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BEAVER CREEK.

About two Inches of snow fell In
thla locality during the past week.

Mr. W. E. Jones, Beaver Creek's
general merchantdlzer, hauled a load
of shingles to Cams last Wednesday
to be used on the county's new ma-

chinery shed.
William Martin made a business

trip to Portland last week.
Mr. A. Thomas la busy blowing

out stumps.
William Thomas and Mr. A. Thom-

as' gasoline engine got In a fierce
combat one day last week. The form-
er getting the best of the latter by
knocking the governor off with the
axe.

William Becker is busy a
shed over a donke;' engine.

E. H. Hughes Lay moved Into the
old home place recently vacated by
John Bohlander. We all welcome his
return. He la busily looking for
fresh cow.

Mr. Emmot and Willis Hughes is
busy clearing land.

Mr. John West berg and Mr. Ab
Thomas butchered hogs for Owen
Hughes last week.

Several of the young people of
Beaver Creek attended the leap year
party given at the home of Fred Hen

. rice last week.
Miss Leora Bennett has returned

to Beaver Creek to resume her teach
Ing at the Beaver Creek school.

Mr. J. F. Steudeman hauled out
a barrel of batteries for the Beaver
Creek association.

The road leading to Bert Cummins'
is retting to be a noted place for
bung-u- p teams.

Mayor Coxy of Beaver Creek, went
to Oregon City to be Initiated into the
K. O. P. Wednesday evening.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. Rowland Edwards, December
28, 1911. A evening was
spent in playing games after which
luncheon was served. All returned
home, reporting a good time.

Miss Blod Thomas, Coxy Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Snover, attended a
watch party given at Mr. Spence's
home New Year's Eve.

Miss Edna Calwell has returned
home and will take up her studies
in the Beaver Creek school.

Mr. Jack Baty has returned home
after an extended stay in Eastern
Oregon.

Mr. A. P. Schneider
hogs from W. E. Jones last week.
Mr. Jones Is doing a rushing business
In the hog line and has more to sell.

Charles Jones went to the city last
week and brought out a load of pro-

visions.
Mr. J. S. Jones, Farmer Hank,

and the Irish Lad, are busy cutting
firewood.

Mr. W. C. Martin Is visiting rela-
tives In Idaho and is enjoying himself
by shooting jack rabbits and coyotes.

Mr. S. P. Londergan ban conn
pleted his stump patch.

Bat Sullivan and John Heft was
seen passing through this berg last
week.

Mr. C. E. Spence and wife have
returned from the trip to the Eastern
states where he attended the National
Grange.

Miss Reta Gordy called on Miss
Ona Cary last week.

There will be a dance given at
Beaver Creek Hall January 6. 1912.
Music by orchestra.

come. A good time guar-
anteed. All characters
or Indiana will be refused
admission to the hall. So be wise.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING FROM CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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MOLALLA.

Molalla Mutual Telephone Associa-
tion has decided to incorporate. W.
W. Everhart, O. M. Toliver, W. H.
Engle. G. T. Frazier and H. S. Rams-b- y

were elected as a committee to ar-

range instruments of incorporation and
bye-law- s to submit to the association
for adoption at a special meeting to
be called by the committee.

The snow, two inches deep at Mo-- ,

lalla. went off with a continuous rain
of 24 hours, from the north.

How about those "1912 resolutions?"
Were they made from a deranged
stomach, the heart or the head? If
by the latter process you may remem- -

ber them yet.
A noted writer of American cus-

toms, referring to Christmas greetings
a few years ago put It this way: "At
Christmastide we all wish each other
so much of good and happiness that
even the most insincere person begins
to half mean it and the hypocrite al--

most believes himself."
Again the Indian grave robbers havj

been at work. This time they dug in-- ;

to the "white man's grave," evidently
through mistake. They seem to be
hard pushed to find something curious.

Protect the birds. g the re-ce-

snow the writer fed 21 Bobwhites
and yesterday and on Sunday, too,
would-be-calle- d sportsmea came and
fired into the flock like pet gobblers.
This thing of protecting and raising
game for the other fellow to bang ai,
out of season, is getting old.

Steininger Broa. have secured the
agency for the well known Reo auto-
mobiles for Molalla territory. The
"Reo the 5th" will be the season's
sensation.

Dr. Lund, a surgeon practitioner
from Sweden, has become a partner
of Dr. Powell's. The professional firm '

has a neat office fitted up in old No.
1 building.

Five of Molalla's young sons have
gone to Corvallis to take the special
five weeks'' winter course. This is an
opportunity that is being more appre
ciated aa the years go by and next
winter It Is hoped that as many men,
boys and girls will attend this course.
Molalla boys went to Corvallis last

week
For a short special course In farming

they seek;
While tbey will have no time for Latin

or Greek,
They'll have ambitions as high as

Mary's Peak.

when given aa soon as the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will ward of an attack of
croup and prevent all danger and
cause of anxiety. Thousands of moth-
ers use It successfully. Sold by all
dealers.

CLARKES.

Miss Edna Grad, the primary teach
er of the Clarkes school, is on the sick
list.

Eugene Cumins shot a cougar at
Highland last week.

Mrs. Albert Larklns was on the sick
Hat.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tallman went to
Portland last week to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. WestfalL
Mr. Wettlaufer was In town last

week.
Wellington Marshall is sawing wood

for Mr. Wettlaufer.
Mr. Sullivan was In town last week.
Judge Beatle and the road commiss-

ioner were In Highland on business
last Saturday.

A Medicine
That lives ten years must have merit.
Dr. Bell's has been
sold for sixteen years and sales have
Increased every year. So you run no
risk. We guarantee it. At all dealers.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

8TAFFORD.

The 3 '.afford scribe lost a day since
1912 came on the calendar thinking
Wednesday, when this creed should
have been sent, was only Tuesday.
One is apt to make mistakes after
celebrating.

New Year's day Is not very widely
celebrated here although a chicken

j dinner with a few friends at one s
j table Is quite a common occurrence.

The old saying: 'As the days grow
longer, the cold grows stronger," Is
quite true at the present time a the
mercury has been down to 23 a num-- I
her of nlehts with bright or frry days

yean. In Oregon City and lth young
joe, his ton, atarted out to oe tho
world. first traveling through Califor-

nia and after awhile vlsltlag Nebras-
ka, the father's old home.

A few ladles met with Mrs. Adolph
Delkar Wednesday and tied a comfort-
er.

Albert Turner Is very sick at his
home In Frog Pond. Iaabel Miller
went down to stay a few days and as-

sist Mrs. Turner. AH hope to hear
he la better.

M. A. Gage returned home Friday,
the 29th. accompanied by Mrs. Hoi-Ion- 's

daughters, who went home New
Years afternoon to prepare for school
on Tuesday.

The classes here resumed their stud-le- a

Tuesday.
All who went to the Assembly on

Falling street, which lasted ten days,
returned the first of the week.

Mr. Mahama came after little Mae
Monday. Mrs. Powell has kept her
prior to her mother's death a number
of months ago.

Sufficient snow fell Sunday to make
a few small snow men and the gen
uine Webbfooter hopes to see no more
of the "beautiful" nearer than Mt
Hood.

We hear with regret that Mrs. Ed.
Sharp has been taken to a hospital
for a critical operation.

Medicines that aid nature are a!
ways most effectual Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy acta on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a neanny
condition. Thousands have testified
to Its su per lor excellence. Sold by all
dealers.

The weather has been so bad for the
past week that there has not been
much travel, and practically no ship-

ping here. Something unusual fur our
little burg.

Mrs. Roy McKibblns, of British Co
lumbia, accompanied by her two child-
ren are visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Baker, at their farm near Wllsonville.

The village correspondent was mis-

informed with regard to the basket
ball game between the Wllsonville
Athletic Association and the Columbua
Club, of Portland, at which time the
W. A. C. was defeated by the visiting
team. We reported W. A. C. as being
the victors which waa an error but our
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boys are not often defeated and have
been victorious in most of their games.

Mrs. Howard was injured by a se-

vere fall in Portland a short time ago
and has been quite ill In consequence.

Inside of 24 hours the river rose 14 9

feet at Wilsonville, reaching a stage
here of 28.3 feet above low water
mark between" 5 o'clock Sunday and
5 o'clock Monday Thla rise
was so that weather man
was loathe to believe the report until

the second time.
The oil well has oeen shut down for

some time on account of the weather
but operations will begin again soon,
so we are Informed, and the Indica-
tions are atlll good for oil.

The W. A- - O, of Wllsonville. 1

keeping np a steady practice and is
composed of the following members:
Elmer Seely, Andy Hasselbrink,

Doris Young, center; George
Ftantrfl and George Murray, guarda.
The boy will probably keep in good
form and be ready for the next game

We are pleased to note that our
county T. J. Gary, has
been elected president of the

of County and
Supervisors In Oregon. Our county
superintendent I urely a man of
whom the residents of Clackama
county may feel Justly proud.

Some of the farmers of thla vicinity

Stomach and
Liver Troubles

Much stclcMtt starts with wek stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous sod pale-peop- Uck

rich, red Mood. Their stomachs need invigoratm,
ilood,

all, a man caa be bo stronger than hit itnmach.
A remedy that make the stomach ilrong and the liver

active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out diteaie-produci- haeteria and cures whole multi-

tude ol due.
Cat mt year Stomack Waatmaae mmd
Llrar Latlmaaa tr m eaaraa at
Dr. Pierce' a Ueldem medical Dlaearary- treat Stomack Kaateratlta, UraP
Iarliorator aa4 Blaad Cleemaep.

You eaa'l afford lo accept any medicine ol amhuam
atrnfmsitimm as a substitute lor "Golden Medical Diwov-ery,- "

which ii a medicine or inown composition, havinf
a complete list ol ingredients in plain F.nillith on its
rapper, tame bcinf attested at correct under oath.

On PUete'i Ptmauaat Ptllf rtflsto aa4 hnlgmrmta StmmacB, Live aa4 BewW.

and Wllsonville has a good share of
piling timber near at hand.

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear In mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that It contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all dealers.

NEEDY.

Old Oregon has redeemed herself
by having a regular old fashioned Ore-
gon mist.

The telephone company has purch-

ased the Lang property and will move
the switch there later on.

Several In this vicinity are taking
care of very bad colds.

Albert Elliott and wife spent Mon-

day and Tuesday at the Noblltt ranch.
Mra. Clarence Miller spent Sunday

with Mrs. Gib Wyland.
Mr. Hogue. of Nesperce, Idaho. Is

spending a few days at the borne of
H. Johnson, of Needy.

Clarence Miller has taken posses-

sion of bis new home and business at
Needy. We wish you all kinds of
good luck, Clarence.

Dave Yoder and C. R. Noblltt were
callers at Needy Monday.

Frank Fish and George Brochett are
having gome grubbing done.

Walt Noblltt has bought himself a
cart to drive his filling in and I sup- -
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superintendent,

Superintendents

pose you will soon see him going down
the line at a 2:10 pace.

The creeks are getting out of the
hanks and washing out culverts.

Miss Inez Hilton Is spending a few
days with her sister at Needy.

Mr. Scbwauber was doing business
In Canb7 Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John El-

liott.
Johnny Gallor waa hauling lumber

Monday. A little rough but pleasant
The sick horses are all on the mend

undf--r the care of Dr. Gossttt
Avon Jersey was a caller at Needy

Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Fish and Anna spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Elliott.
Mrs. Pat Dozier spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dozier.
Mr. Leonard is on the sick list.
The fall grain looks fine in this lo-

cality since the snow.

When You See the Bell
On the bottle you have our guarantee
that you are getting the best cougn
and cold remedy. Dr. Bell's

has millions of satisfied users.
At all dealers. Geo. A. Harding,

MARQUAM.

wllll come next.
Ferd Mortensou has finished saw

Ing and calculates to move to his mill.
A large crowd attended the tele-

phone mooting hero Monday, Jan. 8th.
The directors for the ensulug year
are: F. J. Riding, O. N. Hammond,
J. R. White, John Daws, Frank Wb.li.

lock.
Earl Greshong, son of Monroe Ores-hon- g

Is sick, of typhoid and pneu-

monia.
Mrs. Bert Hubbard of Gladstone,

and Mrs. Brown, of Southern Oregon,
were vlbltlng with their father, Kev.
Stockwell. for a few days this week.

Band practice every Friday night
at Professor J. Parvln'i home.

Dolpli Meyers Is getting along fair-
ly well with his broken leg.

Mrs. Arkerson and her sou, from
Needy, were up the first of this week
calling on the former's daughter, Mrs.
Hatta Myers.

Mrs. Katherlne Jones, who has been
vlsltng with her daughter. Mrs. We,
of Wood burn, has returned home.

STAFFORD.

Mercury went down to 10 degrees
above at Gage's government volun-
teer weather bureau station and four
Inches of snow fell and nearly three
Inches of rain since the write-u- luxt
week. For three days every tree,
brush, blade of grass, fence or tele- -
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phone wire was covered with Ice and
but few were the neighbors who could
stand on slippery places.

Many have had and are still afflicted
with a kind of an epidemic cold, but
when old Oregon returns to normal
style of rain and then a little more
rain, all wlil feel better.

We are sorry to hear that Albert
Turner is not much better.

Mr. Powell had a very sick horse
last week but the Ice and wind de-

moralized the telephones so we have
not heard this week how It Is, but
trust it la better.

The great question of road super-
visor Is presumably settled by this
time to the satisfaction of some and
disappointment of others but If the
present ones want to bang on I sup
pose we win have to nave two ror
each road district. Why not, as well
a two chiefs of police for Oregon
nty? Personally, I would be for
Shaw, but why not let go gracefully,
Mr. Shaw. Wben a mayor works for
nothing, boards himself and goes to
the river to drink why kick up a bob-

bery about his ears at every move?
Nobody appeared to want the office,
possibly because they did not want to
be set up for Daws to peck at,

schooner In Distress.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 5. The gaso-

line schooner Patsy, Astoria to Tiila- -

"- "

LIVE STOCK MARKET

HAS U PWARD TEND ENCY

The Portland Union Block Yards
Company report as follows: Re-

ceipts for the week have been 1705

rattle; 1 ralvea; 12U9 hogs; sheep
3,007; gouts SI; horses 18.

' The first week In the year showed
un upward tendency along all line
and there was a snappy tone to the
market. Cattle told strong to 25c
higher. Tho quality of the offering
wus good in steers, heifers and cows,
and each day's shipments were clean-
ed up early.

The hog market showed an advance
for quality and weight. The supply
was Inadequate and killers competed
vigorously. Tops aold at ffl.Vfi, while
medium hcnvleat sold at ftl.55.

The aheep market alto ihown
strength, one lot of good lambs sold
at $5.75. but ewes and wethers a I mo

showed an advance.
The following sales are representa-

tive:
2K Steers 1227 $.15

191 Hteera 1221 8.10
4:i4 Hteera 1233
1.14 Steers 1070 6.33

H5 lloifers 9X3 8f'
25 Cows 110(1 8 S5

91 Sows 10N0 5.25
2.1tl Cowa 1010 6 00

10 Calves 191 8 00
1 Stag 1300 6.50
1 Hull 1020 4 75

10 Bulla 1350 4 no

145 Hogs 195 6.95
251 Hogs 1B 0 75

fid Hogs f 5

217 lJ'iil K.'i b 75

3? Ijimbs 71 6.50

245 Wethers 107 4 75
470 Ewea 105 4.00

II. Sullivan, of Clarke, was In this
city Wednesday.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

V FOR CHILDREN.
A ( Wt R--i f t Im i v r I h mmm.

t,.ilPilo, lea." A.?!
Mi.Mm k Tr.eHlr., Trril;
II l..rlrr .a II r rev
I. . , llrrnlt mm t 0I1U

Tr.lUrk. n 14 hur. At ill liurg-l- , l.uu.
0on'lccpt (,,.,.!, 1 111 A.l.lr..
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Sandy and East Clackumas
SANDY.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mornn have gone
to Portland.

W. I. Wirt haa opened a hardware
store in the new Cluekamiis County
Hank building on Main street. This

a needed addition to Bandy's grow-
ing business dlatrlct.

Max Davis has returned from a
business trip to Portland.

II. S. Eddy, tho farm realty man,
has a brand new sign on the front of
hi office building.

Mr. and Mr. J. E. Pomeroy have
returned from a trip to Portland.

F. L. Mack and Jim DeShazer are
ttrlniOng wire for the Flrwood Phone
Co.

A. L. Deaton I building a 20x30
foot addition on the rear of the Cluck-ama- s

County Ilank building.
The Flrwood Phone Co. Is distribut-

ing now 1912 directories.
A. O. Dnrnstcdt has returned from

a business trip to Oregon City.
The Sandy-Welche- stage waa on

runners several days last week.
Newton Schmlnklo has returned

from a business trip to Portland.
Gus Herz spent 8unday In Boring.
All telephone communication and

practically all travel was suspended
here Saturday night by the exception-
ally severe sleet storm and silver
thaw. Traffic on the P. It. L. & P.
was tied up and all wire were weight-
ed to the ground by a coat of Ice an
Inch thick. Many nnrrow escapes
from trees and tall dead stumps full-

ing across the highways are reported.
Much damage was done to fruit trees
both large and small by tho bending
downward, breaking off of branches
and In some cases the main trunk, on
account of the great weight of clear
Ice. This was the most severe storm
within the memory of the oldest set- -

tier. One less destructive occurred
In the winter of 1882.

Jessie Hardin has returned from
Orejcon City.

Harper Klock and family have been
stopping at the Sandy hotel for a few
days.

Miss Anna Bachman of the Sandy
public school, will discuss "Materials
of Education" at the teachers' and
patrons' meeting at Boring Saturday.

He Never Got His Money
back. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
cured his eys and be did not want It.
Painless and harmless. 25c at all
dealers. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

CHERRYVILLE.

Dr. Boyd, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, Portland, has bought
the e tract of land across the
road from Prof. Couper's for a sum-
mer home and has decided to build a
new house on his ranch next spring.
Wa linrtprittnnH Tita hrnthop la vnlnv

Guy
It.

Chas. Newland left for Portland Inst
week where he will spend the balance
of the winter.

A special meeting of Cherryville
school board held last Saturday
evening at the school house and J. T.
Frlel, Sr., school director, and

of the board, being present
suggested that the school acre of
ground which he deeded over to Ray
Murray and wife and to go to their
children at their death, be condemned.
It Is thought by some that as a guard-Ia- n

would have to be appointed for
the children and various other pro
ceeding gone through with that thla
would be a

V

proceed-- 1

Btanu Bi&JU

he would do the fair thing and stand
his share of school tax, although

Frlel has been promising for tnn
past four years to give an of
ground to the school district al-
though is anxious have the

Hood railway run through hia 140
ranch and cut be

to keep the promises ha
maJe the school district He says
would cut his ranch too much
give the district an acre of ground

the the present loca-
tion of school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. McCahe have
returned home.

Bttt For Asthma, Catarrh, ronchltli.
Why need anyone suffer from any

throat or none troubles when soothing
healing IIYOMKI I guaranteed to ban-Ih-

all misery or money back.
"The undersigned herewith rmxitn-men- d

IIYOMKI to all who ars af-

flicted with asthma, catarrh, bron-chlt- l.

IIYOMKI wai used by my wife
for lirniiihltla and aHthma and I used

bronchitis and aore throat
"It ha given relief and permanent

renulta and I write these few line for
the benedt of all who are alTlleted
with the ailment named above."
Theodore Iloehlan, Traffic Manager of
thn Cotirordla I'ulilliihlng House, Cor.
Jefferson Ave. and Miami Ht., Connor,
ilia. Kan, Jan. 2nd, IBM. Huntley
llro. Co. and druggist everywhere
sell IIYOMKI. complete outfit In-

cluding Inhaler cost 1.00. Extra bot-

tle If needed 50 cent- - Jtmt breathe
It. u

Troutdala Coupl Weds.

Walter Servls and Margaret Tiller,
of Troutdale, were married Wednes-
day afternoon at o'clock by Rev.
Ford. nntor of the Methodist rhurch,
at the pattor' home.

Dr. Bell'a
I a household word In every slat In
the union a well a In anvernl foreign
countries. For Grippe, Cough, Cold,
Asthma and throat trouble I the
best. Sold everywhere. Umk for the
Hell on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,
Drugglm.

Two Couple Get Llcnt.
Marriage license have been laaued

to Eva Grave and Henry II. Harp-ha- m

and lla MaeSandrldge and Wil-

liam C. Caswell.

What Mak a Woman?

One hundred and twenty pound,
more or le. of bono and mum don't
make a woman. It' good founda-
tion, Put Into health and atrength
and sho may ruin a kingdom. Hut
that's JuM whut Electric Illtlnr give

ThoiiMund Meet them for over-rotulii-

fiiln'.lng and dUzy tpelU and
for dlxpclllng weuktifHH. nervousness,
luu knehe and tired. Halle, worn out
feeling. "Electric Bitter have done
me a world of good." write- - Kllaa
Pool, Depew, okln , "nl I thank you.
with my heart, for making uch a
good medicine." Only 60c. Guaran-
teed by nil driiKKtiit.

DOVER.

The Dover country Is In the grip
of nn lie Mtorm. Some orchard are
quite budly damaged. Mont of the
men In the neighborhood were out
Monday opening the roads o the mall
could through.

Mr. Cupp Is visiting with her daugh-
ter In Portland.

Mr and Mra. I.eo are home from
Washington whore they spent their
honeymoon.

Mr. Huyes, of Newport, left Wed-
nesday for California, having spent
two week with her brother, C. A.
Kellt.

The telephone line are all down In
thl part of the country.

MIh I,ah Morrison spending .o
winter with her litter Sherwood.

Mr. J. W. Miller has gono to Colum-
bia City for a few week.

Constipation I tho cause of many
ailment and disordera that make life
miserable. Take Chamberluln's Stom-
ach and Uver Tablet, keep your bow-
el regular and you will avoid these
disease. For salo by all dealers.

ELWOOD.

Warm wind and ruin has swept
snow to rush tho mountain streams.

W. T. Henderson spent a few duya
of lust week In Oregon City on busi-
ness.

C. E. Surfu and C. Dlttner attouded
tho county court scHslon in Oregon
City lust week.

Mr. Mellke has had tho ill luck of
lotting two horse this winter.

ImhI Friday nlKbt MIh Miller, the
toucher employed here, conducted a
spelling school.

dunce and oyster supper given by
Frank W'llHon was said to be a Jolly
affair. Some from Co I ton attended.

Ed. Dibble spent the day at Dan
Stahlnecker's Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Ileardsley were In
Rprlngwuter lust Friday on business.

EAGLE CREEK.

The storm Saturday did consider
able) damage to the telephone wires In
this vicinity.

Mrs. Kltzmlller, who ha been quite
111 with pneumonia, has almost recov-
ered her usual good health.

Mrs. Jones has been suffering with
a very bud case of grippe. Her
son, Kussell, hns been sick with a
cold but Is recovering, for he Is again
able to eat apples.

Dave Hoffmelster made a trip to
Snturday afternoon but as the

car did not run all the afternoon, be
and two of his friends hired a livery
rig to bring them home, and Dave got
very wet on the return trip.

Mr. a:id Mrs. Ilay Woodlo apent 8un- -

to live on the ranch and take care of aa.y w'tn Mr and Mrs. Woodle.

was

very

two,

road

for

Ixist wolf answering to the name
of Jim. Anybody knowing his where-
abouts report to H. S. Gibson, owner.

Knlph Gibson, Barton mall car-
rier, carried the mall on foot Monday,
thlnkln? the roads too rough for his
horse to travel

2EMO MAKES A8TONI8HINO
ZEMA CURES.

EC- -

"We Prove If
Every day ZEMO gives relief and

cures men, women and children In ev-
ery city and town in Amcrlra whnM

very expensive skins are on rir miit, tnrtnrin irr..
ing aim quuuib winner me coun in .K.viA rashes and other Itching burn-case- s

of minor heirs and innocent par-- 1 Ing, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp
ties would condemn the acre. Mr. j humor.
Frlel refused to stand any of the cost zkmo nH 7cu (iutiipiti.rir 1 5 "PAP. two renned preparatrons 'wUI
vil o""um LiJtS uaio, no
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give you such quick relief that you
win reel like a new person.

We give you three reason why we
recommend and endorse ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and scalp
eruptions.

1st. They are clean, scientific pre-
parations that give universal aatlsfac
tion and are pleasant and agreeable
to iiRe at all times.

2nd. They are not experiments, but
are proven cures for every form of
skin or calp affection whether oj
Infant or grown person.

3rd. They work on a new principle
Theydo not glaze over the surface,
but they penetrate to the seat of the

Eczema. Rlnaworm. trouble and draw the germ life froia
Tetter, chapped hands or Hps, bolls, underneath the skin and destroy Ir.
sores and all skin diseases are quick- - ,n this way a complete cure Is effected
ly cured by the nse of Dr. Bell s An-- In any case of SKIN OR SCALP


